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Abstract
Clothing is recognized by leading health agencies as a primary method to protect
against the harmful effects of photodamage caused by ultraviolet (UV) radiation
and visible light. The photoprotective capacity of clothing is commonly measured as
the ultraviolet protective factor (UPF). While the technology driving photoprotective clothing has been well-established, there continues to be efforts to discover new
materials to improve the UPF of clothing. Here, we show increased Google searches
for photoprotective clothing over the last decade, suggesting a high level of public
interest in photoprotective clothing. In addition, we investigate the frequency of UPF-
graded photoprotective clothing sold by large retail stores featured in Fortune 1000.
We review factors that alter the UPF of clothing and describe emerging textile technologies used to increase clothing's photoprotective capacity. Finally, we compare
how photoprotective clothing is regulated among different countries, the importance
of photoprotective clothing in occupational health, and research in visible light and
clothing photoprotection.
KEYWORDS
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S U M M A RY S TATE M E NT

radiation that contributes to skin photodamage is primarily comprised of spectra in the ultraviolet radiation (UVR) range (280–

Clothing is a mainstay of photoprotection and is commonly assessed

400 nm), visible light (VL) range (400–700 nm), and possibly the

by an ultraviolet protective factor (UPF) rating. We present original

infrared range (700–4 000 nm). 2 Irradiation with UVB (280–320 nm)

data on the increasing interest in photoprotective clothing as as-

and to a lesser extent UVA (320–4 00 nm) result in DNA damage,

sessed by Google Trends and the frequency of UPF-rated clothing

erythema, and tanning. Chronic UVA and UVB radiation lead to pho-

among a sample of Fortune 1000 companies. We review photopro-

toaging and the development of keratinocyte carcinomas.3–5 UVB

tective clothing and occupational health, international standards

exposure is well associated with melanoma.6–8 A causal link between

governing UPF ratings, parameters of fabrics guiding UPF in cloth-

UVA and melanoma is less clear, with support in only some animal

ing, synthetic and naturally occurring materials being explored for

models and in epidemiological studies connecting tanning bed use

creating photoprotective clothing, and research in visible light and

and melanoma.8–10 Globally, fair-skinned individuals constitute the

clothing photoprotection.

majority of the estimated 6.4 million keratinocyte carcinomas and

Photoprotection is an important topic for the general public
1

globally due to the ubiquitous presence of solar radiation. Solar

300,000 malignant melanomas cases per year, which account for
62,000 deaths and 56,000 deaths per year, respectively.11 In skin

© 2022 John Wiley & Sons A/S. Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd
Photodermatol Photoimmunol Photomed. 2022;00:1–11.	
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of color (SOC) populations, the development of keratinocyte car-

significantly increased Google search volume in the United States

cinomas is also associated with sun exposure, although most stud-

for “sun protective clothing” from 2018–2020 compared with 2008–

ies do not show an association of solar radiation with melanoma

2010 (p = .007).

development.12,13

Compared with sunscreen application, photoprotection with

While the deleterious effects of UVR are well-
documented,

clothing is simpler to implement as a photoprotective measure.

photobiologic effects of VL are beginning to be understood.14 VL

Sunscreen has consistently been shown to be insufficiently applied

induces intense and persistent pigmentation in those with higher

by the general public, resulting in lower SPF values than listed on the

Fitzpatrick skin phototypes but not in fair-skinned individuals. VL

labels. 25–27 Sunscreens, however, remain an important component

is also in the action spectrum of cutaneous porphyrias and some

of photoprotection for body sites that cannot be readily covered by

15–17

cases of solar urticaria.

VL has a synergistic effect with long-

wavelength UVA1 (370–4 00 nm), causing more intense and persistent pigmentation compared with VL or UVA1 alone.14

clothing, such as the face, or unclothed areas while swimming.
Despite increased Google searches for sun protective clothing,
general retailer availability remains relatively limited as shown in

Along with seeking shade while outdoors and applying sun-

Figures 2 and 3. We searched general merchandise and clothing ap-

screen on exposed areas, sun protective clothing is recognized as

parel companies in the United States from the year 2020 Fortune

a primary method to reduce the detrimental effects of sunlight by

1000 Index to determine retailer availability of UPF-graded clothing.

leading health agencies such as the World Health Organization

We used Fortune 1000 companies because they are generally more

(WHO), United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the

frequented by the general public. The terms “UPF clothing”, “sun

18

American Academy of Dermatology.

protective clothing”, “UV protective clothing” and “ultraviolet pro-

The photoprotective capacity of clothing is expressed as ultra-

tective clothing” were used on retailer catalog websites. 36% (9/25)

violet protection factor (UPF). This rating is analogous to sun pro-

of stores did not have any UPF-graded clothing listed. Of the stores

tection factor (SPF) in sunscreens by assessing the ability of a given

that did have UPF-graded clothing, about 37% (6/16) had fewer than

piece of clothing to protect against UV-induced erythema. Garments

15 UPF-graded items; however, 44% of stores (7/16) had at least

with UPF ratings continue to rise in popularity. Sun protective cloth-

50 UPF-graded items (Figure 3). Across all retailers, there are fewer

ing is part of the nanotextile market, which is expected to grow

UPF clothing items for children compared with adults, with only 31%

to $14.8 billion in 2024, increasing from $5.1 billion in 2019.19,20

(5/16) retailers having more than 5 items for children. Average cost

Driving this positive forecasting may be a combination of interest

to consumers ranged from US$12.50 to US$75.

by consumers and education on photoprotection in schools and

Given the positive financial forecasting of UPF-graded garments

for outdoor workers. 21–24 As shown in Figure 1, there has been a

and signs of increased public interest such as Google searches, an

F I G U R E 1 Google Trends search volume index for “sun protective clothing” in the USA during the years 2008–2020. There is a significant
increase in average Google search during the years 2018–2020 compared with 2008–2010 (p = .007) calculated by student's t-test. The
y-axis represents average search volume index per week, normalized against all Google searches whereas the x-axis represents time. The
dashed line represents the moving average of Google searches for “sun protective clothing” over time

|
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up-to-date understanding of UPF clothing is useful for healthcare
providers and patients alike. Here, we review photoprotective cloth-

3

2 | PH OTO PROTEC TI V E C LOTH I N G I N
O CC U PATI O N A L H E A LTH

ing, discuss variables affecting clothing photoprotection, and highlight future areas for research.

Photoprotective clothing is especially important for those who are
exposed to UVR through their occupation, including workers in the

36%
64%

No UPF
Clothing
Listed
UPF
Clothing
Listed

44%

37%

19%

0 to 15
Clothing
Items
16 - 49
Clothing
Items
50 or More
Clothing
Items

F I G U R E 2 Left: Percentage of American general merchandise
and apparel retailers from 2020 Fortune 1000 Index with UPF-
rated clothing listed in their online catalog (n = 25). Right: Number
of UPF-rated clothing items listed online from 2020 Fortune 1000
general merchandiser and apparel retailers in the USA (n = 16)

construction, agriculture, fishing, and mining industries, among others. 28 UVR is one of the world's most common occupational carcinogens. In Canada alone, UVR is reported to be the second most
common occupational carcinogen, with an estimated 1.5 million
workers exposed annually and leading to an estimated 5%–10% of
keratinocyte carcinomas annually. 29,30 The recommended limit for
UVR exposure (180–4 00 nm) within an 8-h timeframe is 30 Joule/
m2, which is approximately 1.0–
1.33 of the Standard Erythemal
Dose for an individual. These occupational UVR exposure guidelines
were developed by the International Commission on Non-Ionizing
Radiation Protection, and these thresholds have since been adopted
by the WHO and International Labor Organization. 23,31–33 While

F I G U R E 3 Number of clothing items with UPF-graded clothing from online catalog searches performed from American retailers in the
2020 Fortune 1000 Index (n = 16). X-axis describes retailer name, y-axis describes the number of UPF-graded clothing items

4
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UVR exposure and the number of conditions related to occupational
UVR exposure may vary according to country and region, the cumulative burden of healthcare costs related to skin cancer from occupational UVR exposure is substantial. In Europe, annual healthcare
costs from occupational UVR exposure is estimated to be between
341 and 853 million euros.34
Heat and high ambient temperatures are another potential pre-

F I G U R E 4 Calculation of UPF. Greek symbol lambda (λ) is
wavelength, E(λ) is sun damage marked by skin reddening at a
specific wavelength, S(λ) is the corresponding irradiance at a
certain wavelength, and T(λ) is the average amount of UV radiation
that is transmitted to the skin

cipitant to skin damage for workers. Long standing, direct heat exposure is the cause of erythema ab igne and has been observed to

UPF is assessed by either an in vitro or in vivo method. The in

occur among glass blowers and bakers. Excessive heat exposure in

vitro method can be calculated by either radiometry or spectro-

erythema ab igne leads to clinically advanced skin aging as well and

photometry. In radiometry, a light source is used that simulates the

solar elastosis in the dermis on histologic examination, a common

solar spectrum such as a xenon arc lamp. The light source emits UV

feature of photodamaged skin.35,36 Similar to UVR, heat can also

radiation which passes through selective filters in the UVB (280–

cause increased reactive oxygen species production in the dermis,

320 nm) or UVA +UVB (280–4 00 nm) range and then the fabric,

possibly causing DNA damage. High exposure to high ambient tem-

ultimately irradiating a detector that is used as a proxy for skin.43,44

peratures has also been shown to cause increased degradation of col-

Spectrophotometry, noted to be the superior method of assessment

lagen and other extracellular matrix proteins in vivo.37–39 Therefore,

due to its specificity, uses a light source such as a deuterium lamp or

UVR exposure in combination with high temperatures from working

xenon arc lamp, and emission is measured at discrete wavelengths

outdoors may not only accelerate skin aging but also potentially in-

at less than 5 nm increments within the UVA +UVB range (280–

crease the susceptibility to developing skin cancers.

400 nm) through the fabric instead of the broadband UV radiation

A 2020 systematic review of occupational solar UVR exposure

used in radiometry.43,45 UVA (320–4 00 nm) is known to be 1000

and keratinocyte carcinoma development suggested a significant

times less erythemogenic than UVB.46 Thus, UPF testing and sub-

increased risk of basal cell carcinoma or squamous cell carcinoma

sequent rating does give additional weight to the effect of UVB

in outdoor workers in 10 of the 19 studies that met the authors’

radiation.47

inclusion criteria. However, the authors noted that studies mostly

The in vivo method of UPF testing is less commonly utilized

involved fair-
skinned individuals and did not include very many

compared with the in vitro method because of its higher cost and

countries, thus limiting the ability to draw broader conclusions

longer irradiation time.45 The in vivo method is most commonly used

People working in environments

to confirm in vitro assessments of UPF.48–50 In vivo UPF is assessed

with snow, open water, white sand, asphalt, concrete, and polished

by calculating the minimal erythema dose (MED) of bare skin divided

metal are exposed to potentially higher doses of UVR due to sur-

by the MED of fabric-protected skin. MEDs are typically determined

face reflection.41 Personal protective equipment against UVR expo-

by using xenon arc solar stimulators; skin is exposed to doses within

sure, such as clothing, is now required to be offered by employers in

the UVA+UVB range (280–4 00 nm), and erythema is assessed ap-

Germany. 23 However, many countries lack policies in occupational

proximately 24 h later.45 When in vivo testing is used to confirm in

among dark-skinned individuals.

40

health laws to protect workers against UVR exposure. Due to lim-

vitro testing, the MED of bare skin is multiplied by the in vitro UPF.

itations in understanding the true international impact of UVR ex-

The product of this calculation is then used as a guide to determine

posure, determining the burden of disease related to occupational

the UVB dose range used for MED testing on clothing-protected

UVR exposure has been listed as an area of focus by the WHO and

skin.44,49

the International Labor Organization.42

The in vitro UPF assessment method has been criticized for
not incorporating how a garment covers body surface area (BSA).

3
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M E TH O DS TO A S S E S S C LOTH I N G U PF

For example, a UPF of 50 could be given to both a short sleeve
and long sleeve shirt, but the long sleeve shirt would provide more
photoprotection based on coverage. Thus, in 2018, Harrison and

Clothing UPF is measured by testing the average UV radiance to

Downs proposed a revised tool incorporating BSA and UPF into a

bare skin over the average UV radiance of fabric-protected skin.43

combined garment protective factor (GPF) to further assess a gar-

Figure 4 demonstrates UPF calculation, where λ is wavelength, E(λ)

ment's photoprotective ability. 51 GPF is calculated by the percent

is sun damage marked by skin reddening at a specific wavelength,

body surface area covered by a garment and also weights the UPF

S(λ) is the corresponding irradiance at a certain wavelength, and T(λ)

of the garment itself. This calculation arrives at a unitless index of

is the average amount of UV radiation that is transmitted to the skin.

0–3 (minimum standard met), 3–6 (good protection) 6, or greater

The calculation of UPF is analogous to sunscreen protection factor

(excellent protection). At this time, GPF has not been widely ad-

(SPF) used to calculate sunscreen protection, which measures ery-

opted by any standards or countries assessing the photoprotec-

thema at different UV radiation doses.

tion of clothing.

|
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4 | S TA N DA R DS TO A S S E S S U PF O F
C LOTH I N G

the necessity for governing bodies to inform consumers about pho-

The Australian/New Zealand (AS/NZS 4399) Standard first estab-

and the United Kingdom, there is less governmental regulation of

lished Ultraviolet Protective Factor clothing standards in 1995; how-

photoprotective clothing in the United States. Photoprotective

ever, rating schemes were updated as recently as 2020 for Australia

clothing was once regulated in the United States by the FDA in the

and 2017 for New Zealand. A UPF rating of 15–29 is classified as

1990s; however, this has since stopped in favor of guidance from

“Minimum,” a UPF of 30–49 is rated as “Good,” and a UPF of 50

the American Association of Textile Chemists (AATCC) and Colorists

and above is classified as “Excellent.”52 Most commonly, in vitro as-

and the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM). There

toprotective claims.
As opposed to Australia, New Zealand, the European Union,

45

Within Australia, UPF

are no known studies comparing UPF assessment of fabrics using

testing must also take place in a lab that is endorsed by the Australian

protocols from AATCC compared with ASTM.54 False claims of

Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency (ARPANSA), the

UV protective clothing are under the purview of the Federal Trade

governing body for this standard, and tags must be purchased sepa-

Commission. The United States does not include minimum body sur-

rately by manufacturers who wish to have ARPANSA endorsement.

face area coverage (Table 1).

sessments are used in regulatory guidelines.

The total percent of UVB radiation blocked is 93.3%–95.9% for UPF

The European Committee for Standardization has emerged with

15–24, 96.0%–98.9% for UPF 25–50, and 99.0% or greater for UPF

UPF rating and testing guidelines and has developed standards for

50+.52 The 2017 revised standard included the elimination of biki-

marketing and labeling clothing as sun protective. 55,56 In Europe,

nis, crop tops, and briefs from qualifying for the ARPANSA label and

clothing labeled as photoprotective must pass a greater threshold

maintained specific coverage standards for hats and gloves as well.

(UPF 40+) and must additionally maintain an average UVA trans-

In 2019, an Australian study found that over half of the hats at a

mittance of below 5%. 57 At the time of this writing, the United

large shopping center with a manufacturer-attached UPF rating of

Kingdom uses European standards. Among the photoprotection

50+ did not actually meet ARPANSA standards from design or pho-

regulations discussed here, only the European testing standard re-

toprotective properties.53 This study draws attention to examples

quires UVA protection thresholds. This has practical implications

of manufacturers being able to attach their own photoprotective

for dermatology patients with photosensitive disorders such as

claims to clothing items that may not meet regulatory standards, and

chronic actinic dermatitis and solar urticaria, as well as pigmentary

TA B L E 1 Summary of UPF testing regulatory guidelines
Wavelength
Tested

Minimum body surface area coverage
requirements

Year Last
Updated

UPF rating of 15, 30,
50, and 50+

280–4 00 nm

Minimum body surface area required
to include garment covering just
above the elbow, a portion of the
lower body to cover halfway from
the midsection to the knee, and
hats must have a minimum brim and
coverage area

2020

New Zealand –AS/NZS 4399:2017111

UPF rating of 15, 30,
50, and 50+

280–4 00 nm

Minimum body surface area required

2017

United States –American Association of
Textile Chemists and Colorists (AATCC)
AATCC 183112

Rating between 15–
50 UPF

290–450 nm

No

2019

United States –American Society for Testing
and Materials
ASTM D6603 and ASTM D6544113,114

Rating between 15–
50+ UPF

290–450 nm

No

2019

European Union and United Kingdom –EN
13758 and 13578-2a

UPF of 40+ and
less than 5%
average UVA
transmittance
(320–4 00 nm)

290–450 nm

Upper body covering is required to
provide coverage from base of neck
down to the midsection, across the
shoulders, and continuing to three
quarters of the upper arm. Lower
body coverage required from waist
to below the knee. 57

2004

Country/Organization

UPF Rating Scheme

Australia –AS4399:202052

55,56

a

United Kingdom is no longer a member of the European Union; however, the United Kingdom still uses European Union guidelines related to UPF
testing and labeling.
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disorders, which can all be aggravated by small amounts of UVA
penetrance.

58,59

fitting clothing has a higher photoprotective effect than tight clothing.74 Laundering increases the UPF due to shrinkage in the fabric,
making the fabric weave more dense.75

5 | PARAMETERS GUIDING UPF IN CLOTHING

6
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TE X TI LE TEC H N O LO G Y A N D U PF

The UPF of clothing is characterized by a number of components including fabric structure, fabric type, color, dryness, fit on body, and

Although most textiles confer some amount of UPF, clothing that

laundered effect (Table 2).

is formally designed and manufactured as photoprotective clothing is often treated with agents to bolster UPF rating. Traditionally,
nanoparticles composed of metal oxides such as titanium dioxide

5.1 | Fabric structure

and zinc oxide act as inorganic UV filters which can enhance UPF.
Titanium dioxide has been shown to reduce transmittance of UVA

Fabric structure and construction, including weave tightness and

and UVB radiation due to titanium dioxide's absorption property

fabric thickness, are the most important components for assessing

in the 290–350 nm range and scattering and absorptive proper-

clothing UPF.60,61 Tighter weave and thicker fabrics typically de-

ties in the 350–4 00 nm range.76 Zinc oxide nanoparticles minimize

crease the porosity and result in decreased transmittance of UVR.62

transmission of the 280–4 00 nm range. 64,77,78 Although this tech-

Stretchable clothing has been shown to decrease UPF because

nology fades with laundering, mixing nanoparticles with binders,

stretching increases UVR penetrance.63

and creating covalent bonds between nanoparticles and fibers are
two methods to uphold nanoparticle-enhanced UPF clothing after
washing.79–81

5.2 | Fabric type

Iron oxide, copper oxide, and graphene oxide can all be used as
finishing agents for photoprotective clothing.82–88 In 2018, Camlibel

Photoprotective properties of untreated fabrics vary. Natural fab-

et al. described how textiles treated with iron oxide can produce a

rics such as cotton, silk, and linen typically offer less photoprotec-

UPF of 35–50.84 Iron oxide is an active photoprotective agent in sun-

tion compared with their synthetic counterparts.64–66 Wool offers

screens and is responsible for red, yellow, and brown color in tinted

a higher UPF due to more proteins on its surface, but untreated

sunscreens.82–84 Copper oxide coated with a dopamine film was

wool degrades over time.

67

Clothing made with polyester gener-

shown to decrease transmittance of UVA and UVB 50 times better

ally has a higher UPF, in particular protecting against UVB radiation.

than a non-treated cotton shirt used as a control. UV protection was

Interestingly, Gambichler et al. reported that polyester has excellent

caused through the deposition of melanin on cotton fabrics from

UVB coverage but increased penetrance in the UVA range, making

degradation of dopamine.85 Graphene oxide has been investigated

polyester potentially less desirable for patients who have photosen-

as a promising agent for textile treatment. The proposed mechanism

sitive conditions.68 Examples of commonly worn garments by fabric

of graphene oxide's UV blocking properties is its conjugated aro-

type and their corresponding UPF are found in Table 3.

matic structure and ability to reflect UV photons.86,87 Bolibok et al.
suggested graphene oxide be tested in sunscreen as a photoprotective agent due to its UVB protective properties.88

5.3 | Color

Application of carbon nanotubes as a finishing agent has been
proposed to enhance the UPF of clothing. Carbon nanotubes con-

Generally, darker colors absorb UVR better than lighter colored cloth-

tain carbon double bonds, and the strength of these bonds account

ing, leading to a higher UPF rating.47,69 Bleaching reduces the UPF in

for the UV absorbing ability of carbon nanotubes, which are approx-

natural fibers by up to 50% because bleaching strips pectin and waxes

imately equal to the energy of UV photons.89–91 In one study, a single

able to refract UVR.70 For a given fabric, different colors may have a

carbon nanotube sheet applied to cotton fabrics allowed transmis-

varying UPF rating depending on the dye concentration of the fabric

sion of 1.5% of the UVA (320–4 00 nm) range and 0.75% of the UVB

and the fabric's ability to absorb the dye.71,72 Moreover, color-induced

(280–320 nm) range, resulting in a final UPF of above 70.89 A new

increases in UPF are dependent on fabric material. For example, in

application to bolster UPF includes organic frameworks, which use

71,73

100% polyester fabrics, color does not significantly alter UPF.

a combination of metal ions and organic linking molecules to treat
clothing. Advantages reported for this processing method include

5.4 | Dry, loose fitting, and laundered clothes
optimize UPF

cost efficiency and fewer harmful environmental effects due to less
degradation of organic materials.92
Organic compounds such as benzophenone derivative dyes,
commonly used in sunscreens, increase UPF.74,93 Adverse environ-

Dry fabrics provide more UPF protection compared with wet fabrics

mental and health impacts implicated in oxybenzone-based sun-

as the presence of water increases the penetration of UV rays. Loose

screens, along with the potential of oxybenzone to be absorbed

|
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from clothing, could challenge the widespread adoption of benzo-

skin.98,99 Grifoni et al. found that fabrics constructed of the plant-

phenone dyes to be used in UPF clothing production.94,95

based material flax treated with helichrysum plant extract had a

Given the potentially hazardous environmental impacts of syn-

UVA transmittance below 5% and a UPF value of 20–25, which was

thetic and organic dyes, naturally occurring photoprotective agents

at least 5 UPF units above flax fabrics treated with other plant-based

such as plant extracts have been investigated for use in creating

extracts sampled.100 Grape pomace, a natural byproduct of wine

photoprotective clothing.96,97 A summary of natural photoprotec-

production, has been demonstrated to increase UPF in cotton, wool,

tive agents is found in Table 4. Helichrysum is a flower common to

and silk fabrics when used as a dye.101 The proposed photoprotec-

Europe with photoprotective effects against the UVB range in vivo;

tive mechanism of grape pomace is its high phenol concentration,

helichrysum has been suggested to reduce signs of photodamaged

and similarly to helichrysum, grape pomace has been suggested to
have antioxidant activity.102,103 Solanum nigrum and Amaranthus

TA B L E 2 Parameters affecting UPF
clothing.44,57,58,64-66,68,70–72,115

viridis, two plant species with high phenol and flavonoid concentrations, have been shown to increase UPF in a dose-dependent manner in the UVA and UVB range.104 In addition, the marigold flower

Fabric structure: weave
tightness, fabric
thickness, and fabric
stretch

Tighter weave and less porous
structure have a higher UPF

Fabric type

Polyester has a higher UPF, wool has a
moderate UPF, cotton, nylon, silk,
rayon, and linen have lower UPFs

and tomato vegetable byproducts have been reported to increase
clothing UPF.105,106

Color

Darker colors have higher UPF

7 | V I S I B LE LI G HT A N D C LOTH I N G
PH OTO PROTEC TI O N

Dryness

Dry fabrics have higher UPF than wet
fabrics

Solar radiation in the VL spectrum (400–700 nm) has been shown to

Fit on body

Loose fitting clothing have higher UPF

contribute to the development of post-inflammatory hyperpigmen-

Laundered

More laundered fabrics have a higher
UPF

protection factor (VPF) in clothing is calculated according to the

tation, solar urticaria, and cutaneous porphyrias.16,107 Visible light
transmission coefficient T at a specific wavelength λ:
VPF (𝜆) = 1∕T (𝜆)

TA B L E 3 UPF ranges of commonly worn
garments.47,60,64,67,70–72,115–117

To our knowledge, there are no regulatory standards for rat-

Type of clothing

UPF

ing VPF in clothing. Moreover, at least one study has shown tex-

Bleached cotton

8–14

tiles that protect against UVA/UVB range may not protect against

Non-bleached cotton

10–3 0

Linen

4–14

Silk

4–14

Polyester athletic shirt

19–49

Denim cotton blue jeans

50+

VL.108 There are few studies on VPF; however, Van den Keybus et al.
found that fabric weave and density both correlate with increasing
VPF.108 A recent study showed reduced transmittance of VL in darker
colored fabrics such as gray, blue, and red compared with white-or
light-colored clothing. This study was limited by fabrics used and by
light exposure being limited to the blue-violet spectrum.109 Given

TA B L E 4 Examples of naturally occurring photoprotection agents currently being evaluated for use in clothing production to enhance
UPF
Photoprotective agent

UPF

Proposed photoprotective mechanism

Helichrysum

Flax fabric treated with helichrysum increased UPF from <5
to 30+100

Flavonoid and phenol-driven
photoprotection118

Grape pomace

When used as dye, increased UPF from 5 to 30 in wool and
5 to 25 in cotton101,103

High phenol concentration103

Solanum nigrum

UPF of 30+ at 1 g/L and UPF of 40+ at 2 g/L concentrated
with methanol104

Flavonoids and phenols absorb UVB
radiation119–121

Amaranthus viridis

UPF of 58.8 at 1 g/L and UPF of 100+ concentrated with
methanol104

Flavonoids and phenol-driven
photoprotection104

Marigold flower

Increased wool UPF from approximately 6.85 to 50+105

Carotenoids which have antioxidant
properties and increased dye
concentration and color contributed to
increased UPF105,122
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the potential harmful effects of VL, research into textile technologies increasing VPF is warranted.
Iron oxide is listed in tinted sunscreen under “inactive ingredients” and has been reported to provide protection against the VL
spectrum.83,110 Given iron oxide's protective properties against
VL, there may be added benefit for photoprotective clothing to be
treated with iron oxide to increase VPF. To our knowledge, this type
of study has not been performed.
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CO N C LU S I O N

Clothing is a mainstay of photoprotection for the general public and
for those who are exposed to disproportionately more photodamage, such as outdoor workers. Here, we show the increased Internet
search interest in photoprotective clothing. Despite growing popularity in sun protective clothing, some popular US retailers do not
provide UPF-
graded clothing in their online catalogs. Additional
gaps in understanding remain regarding how consumers purchase
photoprotective clothing compared with other photoprotective options such as sunscreen. New textile processing technologies have
brought about novel ways to create photoprotective clothing that
are more environmentally friendly; however, it is unknown to what
degree these processes will be widely adopted. Country-specific
standards governing the advertising of clothing as photoprotective
varies, with more recent regulations emerging to include a minimum
body surface area and a higher minimum UPF for clothing labeled as
photoprotective. Despite these regulatory updates, there is a lack of
consensus on testing methods for photoprotection against the UVA
and VL spectrum.
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